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Tuesday 19th

9:00 h. Evolving Antithrombotic Therapy
Embolic Stroke within the Context of AF, Heart Valves / TAV & Pregnancy

10:00 h. Heart and Brain - Challenges at the Macrovascular Level
Complex Coronary & Carotid Disease, Similar Approaches and Management

10:15 h. Silent Atherothrombotic Disease (HRP Study)
Role of Noninvasive Imaging in Event Prediction and Life Style Change

10:30 h. Silent Microvascular Disease
Diastolic Dysfunction, Cognitive Dysfunction (DBD, Alzheimer’s)

10:45 h. Discussion

11:30 h. The Population Challenges at the Global Level
IOM Report or Time for Action Leading to Knowledge and Responsibility

11:45 h. The Population Challenges at the Local Level
The Role of Science, Health and Education (SHE)

12:00 h. Discussion

12:30 h. My Brain and Society Oblige me to be Creative
My Road Map

13:30 h. Closing